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If bone which, were at ones wise aad pa
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subscribed by A. J. Stevens of Philadel-
phia, Fred H. Fly of Philadelphia snd
J, O. Adams of Asheville, ."A 'senea ef duty to the teoatry end Sprayersand?lnsecflciile

Hooper aad J. W. Moore, all of Wil- -

mington.-"- ' t ' .'XI i' A lister, Vsugha and Scales, Inc.,
f Greensboro, to do insurance broker-- a
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capital and ttOO subscribed, by A. W.
McAlister- ,- B. tWVsugba and A. M.
Heales of Greensboro. ; r
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to1 the-- Navy-snov- ee m to stand --

(liaehingly ta support ef tho principles
of organixatioa and preparedness which
these distinguished wen advocated.'PREVIOUS PROGRAM
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preparedness was not the fault of eft
eers and mea of the Navy, all of whom
did their doty splendidly. This testimo-

ny-was; based npon facts and docu-
ments that were not refuted and can sot
be refuted. This was tho truth and noth-
ing but tho. truth.
" "I also was required to testify con-

cerning tho aecessity of departmental
reorganisation, and in this connection, I
submitted tho record and a report of a
distinguished commission-appoint- ed by
the late President Roosevelt to consider
this important subject. It so happened
that I was secretary of this commission
snd delivered Its report ' to President
Roosevelt. It wss aa honor, as well as a
pleasure to be associated with such men
and a privilege to hear their delibera--
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' the proper tte
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1 Charters were filed with the Seeretary

na m nan mtiev di rnurunu inmi im
Tennesseo-Kort- h Carolina border nea r
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511,000 authorised - capital and $30,000
a ,1111 . . K j

Stand Solidly For Prepare
edness of Navy

Rochester, 1. T June 2S That s

Of Btate yesterday for ths following cor-
porations to do business in North Caro-
lina "

t ; '
.. ,

The Hanover Mercantile Company of
Wilmington, general . mercantile, with
$25,000 authorised capital and $1,000
subscribed by W. H, Moore, Thomas H. . We have a large . aad eesaaleta stock.

'? .i'-.t-Write or esll for arlccs.

At Last Relief SPRING CLEANING
From Rheumatism AU kinds of Sprayers aad

Dust Cans.
We cat help you wonderfully with your Spring Cleaning. Send us year lace'
curtains, blankets, household linens, etc. We eleaa them thoroughly.

"' t Don't forget our Family Waah Department '
. The whole wssh for lie per ponad. Ash us.

CAHTAL QTY UkUNDRY:
JOB P. WYATT SONS, Raleigh, N. d

ItiN i doty to his country ud the
JTavy moves him to stand unflinchingly
in tho support of the principles of or-

ganisation and preparedness. If included
ia statement issued by Boar Admiral
William --T. rUau- - wha Jio. wM in-

formed his name had been mentioned
with Bear Admiral Bima ia charges mad
by- - Bear Admiral Bentoa . C. Deeker,
commaadant of tho Seventh Naval dl-tri-

thai Secretary Daniels determined
to break these officers - beeauie they
"would not follow him to tho limit of
V moralising aa degrading tho Navy,"

Bear Admiral Fullam who, during the
Tr, waa commander of tho Pacific fleet
and who had held many of-th- moat im-
portant assignments in tho Navy, testi-
fied strongly ia Support of Admiral 8ime
in tho reeent investigation.

Because his nam was mentioned now
iu news dispatches he ..aid i.. was com-

pelled to Issne the following statement :

"I of flcially ordered to appear
before tho Senate inesti-gatin- g

tho conduct of the war. I testi-
fied under oath that '.he Navy Was un-
prepared la every reipect organization,
personnel and material when w en-
tered the World War and that this on- -

Now Is Aa Excellent Tims To Qet4U4
- Of Its Tertsres. -

Victims of Rheumatism should take

eliminated from the blood before real
relief can be had. I

. 8. 8. has been successfully used
for Bheumstism for more than fifty
years. It is the - most thorough snd
reliable ' 1lood remedy" because it
sesrehea out and eliminates all dis-
ease germs which infest the blood.- -

Go to your drugstore and get a bot-

tle of 8. 8. 8. today, and begin to take
a rational, sensible treatment for Rheu- -

PHONE 7.advantage of the warm sesson which is
so favorable to tha proper treatment
for this painful ailment.

Rheumatism is more than a mere local
disorder confined to the locality of the
painful parts. . It cannot be rubbed

oHsmI tnatiam that fili show results. For freeawny, because it is at deepseated i

ease that has its source in the blood
supply. The tiny pain demons, the

expert medical advice regarding your
own ease, write fully to Chief Medical
Adviser, 603 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Ga. (adv.) - -

millions of little disease germs thst
cause the disease must be. reached and
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BEAUTIFUL WALLS
on jfvut nip 10 uiv raciuC cout inrougn

The Canadian Pacific Rockies cJ
though ride for W

''FY nst mctest honM sxtrstivsj
X ss the millionaire's residence and the coot it very smaJL '

SCO-C- O interior Wall Paints are the best made and ofer a
wide sclectioQ of colors and lints. They can be washed and eeaiy
kept ckaa with hot water. These are real oil paints and wl last
(or many yean. v

&

The Most "Interesf-In- c Book
of tho Year.

Every week it will tell you a
new story. Every week you'll
get an added appreciaton of
its value and your own. That
is if you make a practice of
saving weekly. You should
make it a continued story,.. a
serial so that the volumes of
each year will make a very
substantial edition when the
Great Author ia ready to write
Finis against your name.

And you twenty-fou-r houra past peaks
thst touch the sky, forests full of big game, iridescent
Blaciera, you avoid extreme altitudes because the
Canadian Pacific trains trail riven that built a natural
highway across the mountains millions of years ago tha
Bow. Kicking Horse, and Fraser an the principle of sev-
eral spectacular canyons you follow from Calgary in the
foothills of the Rockies to Vancouver oa the Coast.'
You will wish to atop off, If your time permits, at Banff
Springs Hotel, the Chateau at Lovely Lake Louise, Emerald
Lake Chalet, Glacier House, or Sicamous magic castles of

Alpine Fairyland

DO YOU DREAD
:THE DAYLIGHT?

'r'-7"':-;s.-'-

Morning after morning, do yon feel
you would giO anything to lie in bed
and "rest for a week"! Do yon feel

d, listless t
Ton ar run down like tho dock

when it is ready to stop. And unless
you aA, it Will bo but a little while
before you, too, will be ready to stop.
And you will I

You are suffering; from
the scientific term for underfed nerves,
blood and body. Tour digestive organs
are . not supplying the nourishment
which they should assimilate from the
food yon eat. ... -

It may be from- - illness, overwork,
nervous strain or other cause, but what-ev- er

it is, your stomaeh has gotten be-

hind in its work nnd can't catch np.
.It is performing its functions hurriedly
and imperfectly.

But all you need is a tonic, a builder- -

a, food, easily assimilated that your
stomach caa pass on to blood and
nerves.

Tou need Maltogen. Its combination
of Malt Extract, Iron, Gentian, Strych-
nine and Cascara will clear blood and
body of accumulated poisons and sup-
ply "the rebuilding elements your blood
lacks. Maltogen has made new men
and women of thousands who were
sickly. Reliable druggists sell and en-

dorse Maltogen.
Bold in Baleigh by F. W. Parker Dm j

Co.: .. Walton's Drug Store; Galloway
Drug' Co H one good drug store in
lack town. (adv.) '

Send today for FREE Paint Book
h te& van sboal haraMBWMi colas eoaJisisKnns ssel shmn ll

thadnof tbasatanarpsails. II she ssvss saany snsjsSSons ta
insfhnssis Thsjbcosts$ltopiat.balwewiUsaBsi 1 Prom Vancouver direct connections for Alaska. Quaint r

VMnsha mis. A all awtm. M .1
tiros si yon' as nlsaod. Wraslodsr.

roar cndit h food wHh

Tke Southern Cotton 'ill
v sviui sea, sum sua yviuu vu MB A eUOliW WUpc.

For reservations caO, telephone or write

E. O. Caeebsoagh, Gea. Agent, Pass. Dent,

Canadian Pacific RailwayCommercial National Bank nOflCompuy
nkhst DiaaHiiBt)

206 BStiwot, East
Sarasuiah Georgia,mi 22S-2- 2 Healey Bldf, Atlanta, G

CanWa M at at aU ic. .B. S. JERMAN,
President.

ALF. A. THOMPSON. K. B. CROW,
Cashier. I

JA. P. BAUMAN, B. H. LITTLE, Asst. Caonlera.
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eco Oil En: Manufactured in Sizes From
1 H P. to 160 H. P.gines

" 0
STANDARD FOUR-CY- E OIL

V ENGINE Oeale ips
' T'YPE W OIL' ENGINE

: A

Contract .for- - your engines early as
transportation and deliveries are con-
gested and be ready ahead of the irin-nin- g

season.

Standard Two-Cycl- e Oil Engine
" 1 "I 'SaWsal W 1 II

6 t(rl60 HrPr

The Ingeco engines have every modern
mechanical refinement which stands
for engine quality. They deliver
power at the lowest possible cost
Numbers of these engines in both large
and small sizes are" in use in this
section.

"

,

.These engines are built for the most
exacting service, where continuouunP
form power and- - speed are desirable.
Economy in fuel consumption is

--the strong points of these-engin- e

10 io 120. H. P., ; .. .V i. "frarii- -

We Carry A Full Stock of These ENGINES in Raleigh at All Times.

Good Territory .Open for Live Merchants. RALEIGH, N. C. A.k for Catalogue and Wholesale Price List

Disfrib'utort for Eastern Section of North' and South Carolina

iftrii "nAVnts


